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Who can not attend the Round-U- p this year will want to

hear about it.MATT VANDERIHHH, SEIUOIKLY
'aINJURED WHEN HEAVY IOAD

PASSES OVER IBM. !TheEMissionary irde Mrs. E. U
VmvuII ma IpnJiLmt L.Un
Year Pretty Farewell Party i fOta Miss lietha Alben Other 4
News Notes. A

(East Oregonian Special.)
HELIX, Sept. 9. Matt Vanderpool

WILL AGAIN ISSUE ROUND-U- P EDITIONS

Which will be Bigger and Better than ever, covering the
1916 show.

Thousand of these special editions have been sent each
year of former Round-Up- s and thousands will be

sent this year.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER FOR THE SPECIAL EAST

OREGONIAN ROUND-U- P SERIES NOW.

WeStandardofValueand Qualify

Perhaps you have noticed the great number of Paige
"Fairnelds" that are driven by women. No car
on the American market enjoys greater popu-
larity with the fair sex.

It is, of course, the exquisite design of this car that
makes the first appeal to feminine fancy. But
the mechanical features, too, are exceptionally
well adapted to the woman driver.

Just one year ago, it was a "Fairfield1' that Miss
Joan Sawyer, the celebrated dancer and suffragist,
selected for her remarkable trip across the con-
tinent. With absolutely no previous experience
as a motorist, this courageous little woman made
the tour from New York to San Francisco a
total distance of 3,895 miles without a mishap of
any kind.

At the end of the journey. Miss Sawyer wrote these
glowing words of appreciation to the factory in
Detroit :

"You may believe me, gentlemen, when I tell you
that the Paige 'Fairfield' is, in every respect, the
ideal touring car for a woman. It is no effort at
all to operate the pedals and levers and, after a
long day's run of 200 miles or more, it was a
delightful surprise to find myself unruffled in
spirit and unconscious of any unusual strain
whatever. No more comfortable car than the
Paige was ever made."

If you wish to bring joy to a wife, mother or sister,
make arrangements with the Paige dealer to
give her a ride in the New Series Paige Fairfield
"Six-46- ."

That will settle the family "automobile problem"
once and for all time.

PAIGE -- DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Don't Put It Off Send in Today.

was seriously Injured Tuesday, by a
wagon load of wheat turning over
on him.

The streets of Helix are dustier than
at any time in its history, The cloud
burst in early summer brought In

several Inches of soil from summer
fallowed fields covering the tilled sur-
face.

Mrs. Nettie Myers of Pendleton
was a Tuesday visitor.

Clint Kern is here from Lons:
Beach. 'allf.. looking after property
interests and visiting relatives and
friends.

Walter Davis left Tuesday for
school at Euaene.

Mrs. Will Penland and children of
Pendleton are visiting Mrs. Penland's
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Casey.

The missionary circle met at Mrs.
E. L. Norvell's Thursday and elected
Its officers for the following year.
Mrs. E. L Xorvell was pres-

ident. Miss Sarah Montgomery re--

m
.1916Date.

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed find 25c for which please send your Special
1916 Round-U- p Editions postpaid to the following

Name.

Post Office

ected and Mrs. Fred
Plinn elected secretary-treasure- r. The
circle is planning an entertainment
In the near future.

There were 70 dinner guests at the
opening at the Commercial Hotel
Sunday.

James OrifWOld left Friday for a
two weeks vacation in sound and
coast c ities. He will visit his brother
Walter while in Seattle.

Miss Malinda Eggers of Pendleton
visited her cousins, the Misses Ruther,
Wednesday and Thursday.

E. U Xorvell and Earl Ohormley

Name of Sender.i

THREE BRITISH SHIPS jrgPAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.
Sutton & West.

AT INDEPENDENT GARAGE
Phone 633 AKt KtfUKItU SUMK I in Morning andNEW SERIES FAIRFIPt n

"SlX-4- " SEVEN PASSENGER

motored to Ferndale.
Mrs Len D. Smith. Mrs. P. Ken-

dall :ind Mrs. H. Kennedy were Pen-

dleton visitors Thursday.
A surprise birthday party was

given Miss America Hutcheson, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hutche-
son Tuesday evening. An elaborate
dinner was served. Those Invited
were Misses Erna Ruther, Letha

Clara King, Phyllis Piper, Huer- -

HJS r. o. D. Detroit
NEW SERIES FLEETWOOD . Drink Hot Water

"SIX-- FIVE PASSENGER
livw t. o Detroit

Tagus, Haxlewood and Stratbay Lost
3--1 Survivors Landed from First

Boat Others Arrive Later. Tails why everyone should drink

hot water each morning
before breakfast.LONDON. Sept. 9 It is announc- -tha Ruther, Anna Taylor, Ina Tesene

Edna Potts, Ethel Brown, Dairv Mor- - ea tne Herman liner lagus has Deeu

rmn and Hnel Kennedy Miss Am-- ! 8"". The British steamer Haxle- -

wood was sunk off Yarmouth. Theerica was the recipient of several use Why is man and woman, half the
time, feeling nervous, despondent,
worried; some days headachy, dull
and unstrung; some days really Inca

steamer Strathay is reported sunk.
Thirty four survivors were landed
from the first boat Others arrived
later.

ful and beautiful presents.
Mrs. E. E. rjeist entertained Wed-

nesday from 4:30 to 6, complimentary
to Miss Letha Albee. who was leaving
for school at Monmouth. The game
school days was plnyed. A dainty
luncheon was served. Table decora-
tions were asters. There were hand-painte- d

place cards in the form of
guide boards by forest and stream
Those present besides the guest of
honor were Misses Daisy Morrison.
America Hutcheson. Irna Tesene.

V. S. FORCES STAY
IN MEXICO UNTIL

BOARD REPORTSThere was only a small run of hogsera World's shipments to the United
Kingdom expected larger this week.
The increase was mostly from Am-

erica, and this checks the advance
Argentine holders are firm Conti-

nent is absorbing all export offers
more freely at the present price.

available for the trade during the day;
some of it coming on contract from
Willamette valley points,

fjenoral hog market
Choice light weights $9,705! 9 SU1

Good light weights 9.50 9.60

ENGLISH MILLERS STRIKE AFFECTS

TONE OE WHEAT MARKETS HERE

Ethel Brown, Zilpath Thurston. Each WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. A high
yonng lady wrote on the back of her authority stated that American fore- -

es will remain in Mexico and the ni
litia will remain on the border untilmore Medium weights "9.000 9.40United Kingdom buyers ure

active. Rough heavy .ltOI,TI the Mexican-America- n New London
conference reports.

card a word of advice.
(liit of town guests registered at

the Commercial Hotel the past few
days are- J. P. Lincoln and B. Txmg,

Portland: J. Sullivan. Baker:
Walla Walla: A. M. Bar.

nett. Stanfield; H. A. Williams. For-

est Grove.

I'nited Kingdom weather is unset- - mttfe Market Is Quiet,
tied, and crop estimates are being fur-- ! Market for cattle continues quiet,
thcr lowered. America will continue with small shipments recently report- -wu! for Indian loading rorced the rate

the ideas of ship owners to the skies.
PORTLAND, Sept. 8 There

one bearish feature in sight in
If you want to know whether you

are destined to be a success of fail-
ure in life, you can easily find out.
The test is simple and infallible. Are
you able to save money? If not, you

to be the prominent source of sup-

plies.
Sweden Heavy rains caused exces-

sive damage to wheat.
Prance Weather is improved.

Harvesting is about finished, but

ed at North Portland. No change in
the general demand or price situation
is Indicated:

General cattle marxet range:
Prime light steers I6.50ri6.6(i
Good light steers 6.00i?6.25
Stockers and feeder 5.0050.70

will lose. The seed of success is nof

pacitated by illness.
If we all would practice inside,

bathing, what a gratifying- - change
would take place. Instead of thou-
sands of half-sic- anaemic-lo- o kin

souls with pasty, muddy complexions
we should see cdowds of happy,
healthy, d people every-

where. The reason Is that the human
system does not rid itself each day of
all the waste which it accumulates
under our present mode of living.

For every ounce of food and drink ta-

ken into the system nearly an ounce
of waste material must be carried
out. else it ferments and forms ptom-

aine-like poisons, which are ab-

sorbed into the blood.
Just as necessary it is to clean

the ashes from the furnace eich day
before the tire will burn bright and
hot, so we must each morning clear
the inside organs of the previous day's
at c umulation of indigestible waste
and body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised to
tlrlnk each morning, before break-
fast, a glass of real hot water with
a teasuoonful of limestone phosphate
in it, as a harm leas means of wash-

ing out of the stomach, liver, kidueyee
and bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

Millions of people who had their
turn at constipation, oilious attacks,
acid stomach, enrvoua days and
sleepless nights have become real
cranks about the morning iaide bath.
A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will not cost much at the drug
store, but Is sufficient to demonstrate
to anyone, its cleansing, sweetening
and freshening effect upon the

in you. J. J. Hill.COMMISSION WAITS

FOR BORDER NEWS

wheat trade of the world during the Nevertheless, the early days trad-da-

seeaion of the various exchange.', lng in Chicago was firmer and higher.
A strike of mill employes had been The government report, which was to

called In England, and there was lit- - he made public after the close, was
tie demand from that side for Amerl-- j early forecast as bullish,
csn wheat the the moment Locally the market is inclined to

Anther bearish feature was the lack show a quiet tone. Millers are the
of ocean traMportatton. At practl- - chief operators at tne moment
rally all (hipping centers freight is Broomhall cabled from Liverpool

congested, and the taking of It I that wheat was steady, with scarcity
steamers by the British government of exporters and firm views of hold- -

threshing is slow.
Argentine Weather is generally dry. prime dehorned cows and A writer says that money is always

seasonable. Perhaps it is merely mint
sauce.

Outlook for wheat in the west and; heifers 5.265.35
south is excellent. Common cows 3 0004. 00

Flour Selling price: Patent, $6.20 nulls 3.50IJ4.50
ft.50; Willamette valley, 15.80; lo-- J Prime light veal calves... 7.007.5O
cal straight, 6.6O( 00; bakers' lo-- 1 Prime heavy veal calves . . 4.00 iff 6.00
cal, $6 7.60; Montana spring wheat, Mutton Market Quiet.
17.400 7 60; exports. t5.105.30; whip mutton and lamos
whole wheat. 16.20; graham. fnrvrxn, ,n xvirth Portland ov

Mexican-America- n Conferees Will Go
to New York for Week End Next

Held Monday.

ernight, most of the stuff came di- -rye flour, $6.40 per Parrel.
Hay Buying price, new crop: Wil-

lamette valley timothy, fancy, 14

15; eastern oregon-idah- o fancy tim-

othy, 118019; alfalfa, 114914.50;
valle vetch, 1 2 ; cheat, $ 1 n --

stover, I91rl0 per ton.

NEW LONDON, Sept. 9. The
Mexican-America- n commission met
and discussed American withdrawal
and Mexican conditions. They anxi-
ously watched for border news. The
commisloners go to New York tonight
to spend the week end. The next ses-

sion will be held Monday.

state of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be l

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
ft C, doing business tn the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUMtKEl
DOLLARS for each and every esse of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATABBH CUM. FRANK J
CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed lb
my presenre. this 6th day of December. A

D. 1886. A VV GLKASON.
I Seal I Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internsll;

and acts through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. Send for test!
menials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by alt druggists, 75c.
L'rll's Family I lis tor constipation.

rect lo a local meat company.
General mutton and lamb market:

Select spring lambs 1 8.25 iff 8.3 5

Ordinary lambs 7.5007.75
Best yearlings 6. 2506.60
Best ewes 5.0006.25
Heavy common ewes 3 5004.00

Brief Notes of tne Trade.
Onion trade steady.
Potatoes steady at unchanged pric-

es
Cheese market is firmer

No. 1

earlots-

Bran,

Grain sacks 1916 nominal:
Calcuttas, 11 In

less amounts are higher.
Millstuffs Selling price:

Knockers do not kill men they kill
business. They are the persons who
sift sand Into the gear boxes of

UNTIL September 30
You can buy the Low Fare round trip

EXCURSION TICKETS
to points in MiddU West, Eastern States

and Eastern Canada, via

Northern Pacific Ry.
The Yellowstone Park Line

THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
from Pacific Coast to Eastern Terminals,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas
City, St. Louis, and intermediate stations.

111.10; shorts, $24.50 per ton.
Boiled oats $7 07.25 per barrel
New high price were established

on the Portland market tor wheat
during the day. with rises to l to 3c

All butter iiuoted steady.
Hide trade continues steady to

a bushel over Thursday. Blueatera firm,

ndvnnced to $1.37 bid on the Portland: Hon market show s slight gain In CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYMerchants Exchange. A sale of 5000 activ ity at low price
bushels September red Hussian was!

AMERICAN IS SAVED
FROM SPY'S DEATH

made by a local cereal firm to an ex-

porter at $1.30 per bushel

September oats and barley prices
were unchanged.

One load of hogs sold In the North
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS EOTEltAL DIRECTORS.

Chicago, sept. 8. Prompt action
by the American consul in Alexandria,

GEORGE W COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estimates settled, wills,

deeds mortgages and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room
17. Schmidt block.

Portland yards during (he day at $9
marl(pt Kgypt. prevented the execution of

BENTLEY & MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance ag?nts. 815 Main street. Phone
404.

80 or 15c above the recent
J. T. BROWN'S FUR.V1TI UL STORE

Funeral director and licensed em
balmer. Most modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls
reeponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets Telephone
(1.

LOW FARES

TO WASHINGTON STATE FAIR, Sept. 16 to 23.

TO PENDLETON ROUND-U- P, Sept. 20 to 23.

auctioneers. FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Jienry Moeiecner on tne cnarge or
a German spy. Hoelechcr Is an

American citlxen. An uncle living In
Chicago received a letter announcing
the arrest of Hoelecher, Proof of his
Amerirnn citijenship was rushed to
Alexandria and the American consul
secured a stay of sentence pending
investigation.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTION- -

but the trade In general was 510o
better than previous quotations.

The single load tnat brought the
extreme mark was of superior quality
and came from the Wallowa country.
It was brought in by J. W. Chandler
and sold to an outside buyer, other
salm were made at 19.70 for good
SHUT.

cer. makes a specially ui iui : CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
Office In rear of Ameriat lawstock and machinery sales. ine

man that gets you the money.'' Leave

orders at East Oregonian office.
can Naional Bank building.LOW HOME8EEKER FARES, round trip, to MONTANA

Ask about them.

SECOND M A N I) DEALERS JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

FIRST WITNESS IN
JENNINGS MURDER

TRIAL IS HEARD

' THE OLD RELIABLE' NEW company.
Cash

V STRORLE. DEALER IN

and second hand goods.fa
JOHN R BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed eihalissr Op-

posite poalofflce. Funeral parlosi,
two funeral cars. Calls responded te
day or night Phone 7&.

MONTANA FARM LANDS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC It WLWAY
Lands in eastern Montana si !!.!

to lis per acre. Suitable for f irming
or graxing Easy terms. For infor-
mation write or see W. E. Holt. M1M
City, Montana

paid for all second-han- d goods
.IflincM L. Andrews Describe Eluding bought. Cheapest place In Pendleton

of Bloody Jitney and Woman Dead to buy household good'. Come and

TICKETS and INFORMATION

WALTER ADAMS, Agent,

Pendleton, Ore.

PETERSON A BISHOP, ATTOR
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4. Smith-Crawfor-

building.
In Bed. get our prices, a IS is court streei.

Phone H1W.
REMEDYFORMEH.

AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

AltCHITEOT.HILL8BORO, sepi s. James L.
Andrews, deputy sheriff, was the first

DOUGLAS W BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all stale

and federal courts. Rooms 7. 8 and
9, Despain building.Witness in the Bennett Thompson jj YMONP W

trial
AGENT WANTEDCHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND. A

HATCH.
Building.

Oregon.
TO CALIFORNIA go G. N. P. S. S. Co. from Portland,

on the fast Palacial Steamships, and save time and money,
gain comfort and pleasure.

"68. Pendleton. STEIWER. ATTOP.
Office In Smith-i"ra-

LAfllri! A.k J.ir lir.ui f,

IMamondUrat.

FREDERICK
ney at law.

ford building

Helen Jennings and Fred Rletman,
n Jitney driver. Andrews described
the finding ot Ristman s bloody jitney
behind the house and discovering

I'm, In Red MM .1,1 mrolliA

SALESMAN - CAPABLE M WIAL-l- y

man fur Oregon Stuple line on
New and Exceptional terms Vacan-
cy now. Attractive commission con- -

ATTORNEYS.ir.i i:n M ,e KiRm
TaLrt nn ofti r lltir at unrA. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A. Portland, Ore.
lllAMOMt t Ml I'll I s, ,

HnlNilM MNt SileM Alwiy Kel.iMe
Mrs. JMnlngI dead In bed with her HALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT

head smashed, The audience was law. Office In American National
mostly women. Bank Building.

8. A LOWELL. ATTORN BV AMI
counsellor at law. Office In D

spaln building.

itrayt HI wwkly fur egperiM'i. Mltee
IF. Hlxler Co., 230-J- 7 Ourlln llldg,
Cleveland, D.

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHtRE


